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Freshman (con't)

Jog Tuchi, who has tied for a
on council, graduated in 1955
Hazleton High School Before
coming to Penn State, Joe was
mate on a sailing boat in Connu-
ticut,- Joe is a business adminis-
tration student.

first

Mike Scarlota, Student Council
member, graduated from Hazleton High
School in 1955* He is a pre med
student*

Mary Tihansky, Student Council
member, hails from McAdoo.where she
was a cheerleader and active in
high school extra curricular activi-
ties. She is an elementary education
student*

John Probert is a 1955 graduate of
Hazleton High School, John is the
other person tied for a council
seat. He is an electrical
engineering student and is active
on the Collegian staff.
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Elections (cont'd)

The election of freshman represent-
atives resulted in a tie with both
men being given a seat on Council,
brut wi/id: the right of only \ a
vote each*

It has been reported that both men
will continue to attend Council
meetings until Council and the
election board recommend specific
action as no the future status of
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AFROTO NESTS
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The Hiehaores ted.O'Xi drill team
i s now tx'dttrway v? Sh 'ahree tryout

behind Tfrem* New membersmeet:, ng

will to official y announced shortly.

2 -ASKed that allCapva->n Carper ha'
cadets ?.:Lv. th tu?. beard
TrTSouth Ha'.l.:L dailyt. Bulletins
concerning the :<;■ ilo Team, Drill
Team, and other tiri nga cf im-
portance w.i II be pooled there®
Remember, this Is the only way
you ,:an keep up-to-date on
ROTC developments®

Last Monday was the first day that
demerits were given out. Demerits
are given for such things as;
slovenly or improper wearing of
the failure to show
courtesy to superiors, and, in
general, failure to adhere to
AFROTG standards, rules, and
regulations,: Demerits can
adversely affect your grade—-
keep them to a minimumX Many
demerits are given for poorly
polished shoes and off-center
insignias, These seemingly small
things should never be overlooked.

Merits are also given to cadets who
actively participate in the various
fields of ROTC activities.
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